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I W e Are Headquarters For

4

It Was Ever Thus.

Pipe,Casing, Windmills, Towers,
Cylinders, Pipe Fittings and

A corrospoudent of a 
French newspaper who spent 
considerable time with the 
Russian and Japanese forces 
during the recent war, writes 

I some interesting articles to 
his paper regarding the per
sonnel of the opposing 
armies, analyzing the causes 
for the victories of the one

All Kinds of Water Supplies.

Don’t forget that we have a stock 
of Bowsher Feed Grinders. 
Don’t fail to see us for anything 
in the hardware or implement 
line. Save money. Figure with us.

Our stock of Hardware, Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Graniteware 
and Queensware is the most 
complete ever brought to the 
South Plains. . . . .

’  " V D a s U n v  'V D vw A m vW  ^  C o . ,  t
4 
4
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has simply discovered new 
conditions, which every intel
ligent man recognized for 
years, and uses the continued 
and pronounced victories of 
the Japanese army to enforce 
an old, old lesson.—Thomas 
(Qkla.) Tribune.

Man is King.

' Man is the king of animals.

John R. McGee,
Atiornev-aLt-LeLW,

Practice in all che state courts 
Examine Land Titles and Furnisii 
Abstracta of Titlea from Records. 

Come to see me.
Lubbock, Texas.

L.G. Wilson,L.W.Dalton.Berne Wilson 

Wilson. Dalton & Wilson. 
Attorneys-at- Law,
Will practice in all Courts 

on the Plains.
Texas.

Burton - Lingo Cc.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.A^A^A^

PLAINVIXW,

W. D. Benson,
LA W Y E R .

Will practice in courts of Lub
bock and adjoining counties. 

Lubbock. Texas.

Big Springs, Texas

J. J. Dillard*
Lawyer,

Lubbock, Texas.
Dr. M. C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON

ORIce: Star Drug tJo., 
Weat Side of Square

Dr.- P. D. Reynolds,
Physician and Surgeon.

4
4
4

A. J . ROE,
: Lumber d  Wire |

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas. ^

Offto* tK« P«L.la.o« PhakTn\«Loy. 
Lubbook. T * x*l*.

i . J W, M. CRAWFORD,

Big Springs
^h e  O ld  Relia^ble

PrsLCtioal J «w «ler .
Solicits all Classes of Watch 

Repairing. Office in 
Palace Pliannacy. 

Lubbock ' : Texas.

Registered EXirhamsi
I have a nice herd of 41 redstered 

Durham cattle for aale. Will give part 
time to the right man, or will take a 
^unch of steer yearlings in the deal. 
Sanch 3 miles west of Hale Center. 
Address at Hale Center. J. C. Frtb.

and the defeats of the other. 
Among other causes for 
Japanese victory this writer 
asserts that the abstinence 
from strong drink of the Jap 
soldiers told wonderfully in 
their favor wlien it came to 
actual warfare. The Rus
sians were lazy, illiterate, in
temperate and licentious, 
while the Japs were prac
tically free from all these 
vices. In consequence there
of the former went into battle 
unprepared for a long and 
exacting siege, while the lat
ter were in prime condition 
for any sort of conflict. 
When night came in the 
Russian camp there were 
drinking orgies and other 
shameless indulgences, es
pecially in the officers’ 
(quarters, so that when morn
ing came, there was general 

I iiicaj)acity aud unfitness for 
duty. In striking contrast 
t(’) these scenes were those in 
the Jap camps, where abso
lute obedience to all rules of 
decorus conduct was not only 
reejuired but cheerfully 
given. In commentiug upon 
tliese' conditions, this French 
writer declares that the Rus
sian soldiers owe their re
peated defeats as much to 
their own conduct as to the 
marvelous elticiency of their 
foes. And it was ever thus. 
We have yet to hear of a 
single calling or profession, 
of a single age or location, 
in which the indulgence in 
intoxicants, riotous and 
licentious living, ever oper
ated to advance the interests 

I of a man or a nation. As theI •
I Russian soldiers who in
dulged such habits came to 
[grief, so has and so will 
every other man, in whatever 
calling, who uudentakes a 
like task Intemperance of

Even the lion cows aud 
the cows lie at his bidding.

Cannon BaJl
Daily Service is now 

Big Springs to all 
TURNER, ( •  P.

fromafforded to ami 
points East.
A., Dallas Texas-

habit, in wbatevec Hue, is 
not conducive to success in 
any legitimate business or 
profe.><sion. Some army 
officers, who have learned 
this fact, have enforced a ban 
against it in every form. 
Business firms and corpora- 

jtionsin ail portions of the 
[country insist that their 
|emph>yes cift out all forms of 
i  excess in the use of intoxi- 
tcauts or the indulgence of 
other equally vicious habits. 
The French newspaper writer

He has built splendid cities 
and extracted the lightning 
from heaven to turn the 
wheels of industry and run 
automobiles over his fellows.

He has appropriated the 
seas to his service and 
weighed the stars for future 
reference.

He has dug a shining 
metal from the earth and 
made it a talisman that will 
buy anything under the sun.

He has established vast 
empires and used continents 
for his private purnoaps

To him the map of the 
world is as a mere billboard 
poster, to revise at will, and 
he makes a new edition 
necessary about every ten 
years.

Verily, as hereinbefore 
announced, man is the king of 
animals.

But, alas, he has his limi
tations.

He cannot shave the 
back of his neck.

Kind W^ords.

As the breath of dew on 
the.tender plant, they fall 
gently upon the drooping 
heart refreshing its withered 
taadrils aud soothes its 
burning woes. Bright roses 
they are in life’s greatest 
desert. Wlio can estimate 
the pangs they have 
alleviated, or the good works 
they have accomplished?

Long after they are uttered 
do they reverberate in the 
soul’s inner chambers and 
low, sweet, liquid strains, 
that quiet all the raging 
storms that may have existed. 
And, oh, when the heart is 
sad, and like a broken harp, 
sweetest chords of pleasure 
cease to vibrate, who can tell 
the power of one kind word? | 
One little word of tenderness 
gushing in upon the soul will 
sweep the long neglected 
chords, and awaken the most 
pleasant strains.— Selected.

The Avalanche—
—One year, f  1
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The Avalanche
rfiMtol>«4 Cv««y FtMav ky 

TIm  Av%.l»i\ch« Publiahing Co.,

J. J. Dillabd , Editor

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Ent«red » t  the Lubbock Poet- 
CRoe tor trenemiMiou through the 
eile »• eecond-oluM nietter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Oae Year................................. •! 00
8li Months.............................. 50

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Display ads, per inch per month II 00
Professional Cards, per mo.......  1 00
Local Readers, per line..........  10

Where no time contract is made all 
notices and “ads" will be run until 
ordered out.

The following are theratee 
for annoiiucing candidates 
in The Avalanche:
For District Judge... .♦iO.OO 
For District Attorney. 10.00 
For County Offices.. 10.00 
For Precinct Offices. . 5.00

The announcement fee 
must be paid in advance.

For County Judge:
JOHN R. McGEE.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER l.i. 1905.

For County tV: District Clerk: 
K. E. BROWN.
W. S ELKIN.

;• CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, -
DEALERS IN

We have lie.ird nothing | 
more about incorporating | 
for school purposes. '

Lubbock merchants have 
enjoyed a spendid holi«lay 
trade, so far, and its the

For Sheriff A: Tax Collector: 
J. W. HAYNES.

F. E. WHEELOCK.

eventful day 
sales increase.

approache.s

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN C. COLEMAN. 

G. O. GROVES.
S. C. SPIKES.

Hides Wanted.
We will pay the higlu'st 

Christmas is almost here, | market price for hides, 
and our people arc prepar-|2.‘l \N . II. \ aiighn »V." C o.

ing for the occasion in a way Land For Sale,
that speaks volumes for the 
general prosperity of the 
plains country.

For the next ninety days 
I offer for sale (Uu acres of I  fine land in Lubtuick county, 

i . H. .Moblev.

Pay Up
All parties knowing them

selves indebted to DeShazo 
<k Hyatt will please call and 

at once.
DeSliazo iC llvalt.

We have nK*ently had 
casion to exaaiine the details 
of the automobile line from 
Roswell to Torrence. N. M., 
and it is conceded to be a 
success. We believe a line of 
this kind would be a payingjsettle 
investment between thisjiLW 
place and Big Springs. ----

We notice with regret the 
careles.s wnv in which the

A

two nice cliurch buildings j 
are cared for. When the i
wind blows its strongest i

^ 1gale the nortli door of the 
Baptist ctiurchis often open,, 
and when a damp, misty i
wind blows from the east the! Watch tlii- Space, 
cast door of tin 
church is open.

Nletliodist I Claus will occupy
.'̂ aiita
it.

C. E. Gilbert, the present 
Superintendent of . Public;
Buildings and Grounds, is a ' 
candidate for Land Conunis-| 
sioner. He is an old news-' 
pai>er man and has been 

•identifiefl with the press ofj 
Texas for many years, and j  -  
has been active in jK)litics forj
some years. He is an able,! -----
earnest, conscientious man, i How we all waldi 
worthy and well qualified for; The cluck and 
the duties of a he office. 'Into our coats

Gluttonous.

■liad)

j  \t dinner time, 
!.\nd hik(‘ it out

For home, we do. 
When it comes time 

To go and chew,

Wc like tf) see
Our wives and joys— 

Our little girls
.\rid litth  boys —

S e w e v a V  " N l w c V v a a t v s e
We carry almost everything in the General Merchandine line, and ask 

for a share ot your trade. We would be glftd to have 
y«)u call and get prices on Dry Goods,

Groceries, Etc.

Lubbock, . . . .  Texas.

We are informed that 
there is a move on foot to | 
form a Traction Company in i 
Lubbock for the purpose of 
<ecuriDg a gasolene traction 
mgine to put on the road 
>etween here and Big 
springs or Canyon. In our 
•pinion, this is a good 
3hemeandone that should | kisses are 
arried out, as we under- 1 Sui jmAsing sweet: 
land that the engine can be! what we’re there for 
ought under a strict guar- i t . i 
otee, subject to examination '  ̂ *’ ‘
id a thorough trial. It '
•ems that a projxisition o f ! * ‘ *
is kind is our only show,! And <-hank and chank: 
the demand for freight is .Men of all ages, 
great that the wagons and ,,f ,,11 rank;

amscan no longer be de-
•nded upon. Let the' . i * * i. , .  ̂ . ,\rc good to take,terpnsing citizens of our ,• r
•vn get together at once,
vrstlgate the proposition Our stomach’s sake 
d take immediate action, j — Iloiiston Post.
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’Pew vs \Vvaxv \.VvcSmov^,

This is an old Adage and Time Proves it True, 
but for .Making .\oat. Compact Abstracts,

'iW fc \s XoWvvxv̂  VDvW Sc(a&V

T v OXIOSVVVOTV. have patented land you
— . u ■ Cl I ._..i, cau borrow from $800 to $1500

per section oil it. If stocked with cattle, a dozen calves per year 
will pay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of tlie profit is yours. I f  you have school land, you cau 
patent it for 81 per acre. Loans cau be made only on laud of 
Clear Record Title. . . . . .

what is meant by a Complete 
■ •' — ^ Abstract of the County Records?

It means that we have carefully read every instrument recorded in 
the county, and, giving a separate page to each tract of land, have 
entered a iiiemoranduin of each of these instruments on our books, 
and can see at a glance a list of all the deeds, mortgagee, etc., 
affecting any piece of land in the county or any town lot in the 
town of Lubhock. Since opening up busiuees the past summer, we 
liave furnished abstracts of the title to 65 tracts of land and ^6 
tow n lots, w Iiich goes to show’ that a great many people realize our 
advantage.^ in this Hue, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no other assurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to be careful for very few have au idea of the many tangles dis
closed by our county records. . . . .

^

of'^aw eV v S »aw d ^\>s\Tac\s*. By means of our complete 
Abstract Books we can prepare

abstracts of any of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy 1 ban they can be made from the index, in the 
usual w ay 'I'lie leading loan company of the state, with business 
running into JiundD‘ds of thousands of dollars, pronounces our 
abstracts the l)est handled by them. Some of the largest land 
owners are having their lancis abstracted for their own convenience. 
We are prepared to do this promptly and accurately.

 ̂ # J
i i ADesXe-TTv Co., \
0 7//anayor. 0 lr\con>or«i««a. f

1 ------------------- i____________________________________ i

jC m h kock ,

7j9xma,
1
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$70 ,000 .00
To Lo&n on Plains Lands. 

Long Tim e.

O. S T O  L  L  Y . 

P la inview , Texas.

To Our Patrons.

Bead Tlie .\vjilanche.

I ’letifio bring your cotton 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
We<lnes(lay of each week. 
Thpeo will be our regular 
ginning days.
2l-4 Lubbock Gin Co.

D .  "KlxWVxvs,

TlocaV atvd $M\Tumtw\aV 
'W.uslc otv sVvort
wiMts, awvBHtTS, a \ 
'iUasQitvsbVs

PitMItt Add

IDaWM,
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Snow!
Flower pots, a big line of 

them, at Star Drug Store.
D. M. Jay, of Estacado, 

was in the city Thursday.
H. O’ Mahoney was in the 

city on business Wednesday.
Born, to Andy Wilson and 

wife, a girl, December 8th.
Geo. L. Beatty is attending 

court at Brownfield.
Chas- Butler was in town 

Wednesday and handed the 
Avalanche $1 on subscription.

Jno. Chidester came in 
Wednesday from Canyon 
loaded with coal and lumber.

M. L. Williams, of Block 
Twenty, was in town Mon
day of this week.

R. M. Turner of Beaumont, 
was in Lubbock this week 
with a view of buying land.

J. B. Chilton, president of 
the Comanche National Bank, 
was in town prospecting 
the first of the week.

Cw\-&Vass\
We have superb specimens 
from the best makers in the 
laud. Prices are reasonable, 
as those who are posted on 
Cut Glass will recognize- 
It represents the acme of 
elegance and worth . .

S v V o e v v o a T e
Must never be left out of 
your calculation when 
making up your list of 
holiday gifts. Come and 
see the new things we have 
in this line. It includes 
so many items and covers 
such a wide range of prices 
that you can’t afford to 
let this opportunity pass.

Come aad S>ooV.
Through our stock of holi
day goo<ls. It includes 
everything from toys to 
statuary, and is by far the 
best ever shown in the 
city of Lubbock.

V̂o\s &VaVe.

FOR SALE: — One good 
hay baler; mower, rake and 
cultivator. For sale at a 
bargain. J. J. Dillard

W. S. Queen and daugh
ter, Mrs. R. E. Hoops, of the 
east side of the county, were 
in town Friday.

W. E. McLaughlin, of 
McLean, left Friday morning 
after a three days’ sojourn in 
town lookinp for land.

FOR SALE:— 30 steer 
calves; 90 stock cattle: one 
Jack. See L. N. Dalmont, 
proprietor of the Dalmont 
Nursery, Hale Center, Texas, 
or W. F. Boone, Lubbock, 
Texas.

i i>iwwwiMiim>iwwwwwwmwmnwiww><a>lwHwiiw»iii!i!iiwimwiwiwHiwwwiiw

Santa Claus’ headquarters 
at Star Drug Stoi*e.

L. C. Denton, of Cochran 
county, was in town Friday.

W. M. Paine, of Dallas, 
was in town the first of the 
week.

The Lubbock Gin has 
ginned 11.5 bales of cotton 
this season.

W. 8. Elkin, candidate for 
county and district clerk, 
was in town Friday. '

A. W. Blankenship, of 
Hockley county, was in the 
hub Wednesday.

Geo. L. Mayfield, attorney 
and land agent of Plainview, 
spent several days in town 
this week.

Messrs. Griffith and Flani
gan, of Georgetown, were in 
this county prospecting, the 
first of the week.

Number 19 and 50Bowsher 
Feed Grinders in stock. Do 
not fail to see us.
Western Windmill &Hdw Co.

Jus. Edwards, of Elk City, 
Oklahoma, was one of the 
many prospectors to visit 
our town this week.

Go to the Star Drug Store 
and buy v()ur pi(*sents and 
set* those pretty center 
j)ie<*es.

P. W. Hunt, representative 
of the Parke-Davis Go., and 
a resident of Fort Worth, is 
visiting C. W. Holt this 
week.

W. W. West, of Big 
Springs, was in the city 
Tue.sday. He repre.sents the 
Hadford Grocer3’ Compaii}' 
of Abilene.

L. W. Dalton of Plainview, 
one of the best lawyers in 
the district, passed through 
town Thursday on his way 
home from Brownfield.

Elder Thos. G. Nance will 
preach at the Baptist church 
next Sunday, December 17. 
A ll are cord telly invited to 
attend.

I f  it is a windmill, cylinder, 
pipe, casing or anything in 
the hardware line, don't 
fail to see us.
Western Windmill & Hdw Co.

R. H. Lowery, ex-repre
sentative of McCulloch 
county, and an old friend 
of Jno. R. McGee, is in the 
city. He is prospecting with 
a view of buying a ranch

H. C. Randolph, one of the 
most prominent and success
ful attorneys in Plainview, 
passed through this town 
Thursday on his way home 
from the Brownfield court,

Marion and Will Crawford
*

leave Tuesday for Murphy, 
North Carolina, where they 
will B[)eud Christmas with 
their parents, whom they 
have not seen for eight years.

A. R. Dillard came in 
Friday from Canyon with 
the engine and other 
machinery for the grist mill. 
Spikes & Tubbs will soon l)e 

j ready to manufacture meal.

S e t v d S a W s

MltvWV "Vioa See Oar £>\xve.
¥  4

We have a new line of men’s and boys’ suits.
Buy a suit for Christmas. V
Special inducements in ladies’ dress goods. 
Premium buggy on exhibition soon.
Look out for our holiday goods.

s  ’R toX W s  ,
&8i&\ee' atvd &exv\s’

- — *5exas.

%
A
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R e w a r d :
A reward of 25c will 
be paid for the re
turn of any of my 
work that provea to 
be “ no good,” be
sides making the Job 
good free of cliarge.

\P . 5 .

Office at Tubbs BroChen’, 
west, side of square.

Siuhhock, — :—

B. F. Daug:herty,
'fiVacV.smWVv axvd 

'Klac\v\T\\s\ . .
All orders given me will re
ceive my very best attention. 

HORSESHOEING 
A SPECIALTY . .

Y’our Patronage is Solicited 
Satisfaction Guaranteed . .

Lubbock, Texas.

L. T. LKSTEK, Pres. O. L.SL.VTON, V. P., W. S. POSEY, CMbtW

tC&UoTvaV 

No. 6195
Capitakl Stock 
Surplus & Vn.Prof. 
Ind. Responsibility

$40,000.00
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

200,000.00
$250,000.00

W'e extend to our customers every accommodation consistent with food 
Bulking. If you have no Hank uccuunt. otH-n one, and begin to buUd up 
a credit for yourself. You may not nt>ed credit now, but the tima .wlil 
come when you will.

L u b b o c x , . . . . . . . Tbzxp.

JOE S. PENNEY. RALPH E. PENNEY.

Notice.
Parties wishing to lease 
or purchase any lot or 
lots controlled by me j  
in the town of Lubbock ! 
can address me at i 
Stamford, Jones Co., 
Tex. W. E. Rayner. |

^  .

a t h  6T .
First Class Work and 

Courteous Treatment. 
Bath Room in Connection.

Patronage Solicited. 
L u b b o c k , — :—  T e x a s .

LOST: — Two black-sided
heifers branded ---- H -----
on left side. W ill pay liber
ally for their recovery.

Jno. McCrummeu, 
17-4 Lubbock, Tex.

Pastures for Sale.
We have some pastures for 

sale with school leases; also 
some school laud claims with 
part of time livtui out. I f  
yon want the bt st bargains, 
write to C. S. Knott «fe Son, 
Colorado, Texas. 23 4t

Penney Bros,
Agents for the
R.eLclne
Bxjggies

Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stai.ble

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers l  

Prices R.ight
^  ^  Lubbock. Texas*

J. D. Caldwell,
^ » a le r  in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries dc Hardware
We promise you honest treatment, 

and ask for part of your trade.
Lubbock. Texa*.

MARLIN
THE M a r/ e n  RIFI.R, Mndrl 18P2. .S3 e»m>re, is the bMt 

rifle m.'ule for extorminatiujc pests ami tumients about a plaoe, aa
tats^eazels, wo<sl«'hurks,ete., also fo ra  compaoion on your v * . 
ea tlA  trip, combining the trotsl points of the old mnzzie.loiuliii(

auirrel rifle withthecoiiveuienfe tunl rapid fire of the most impror. 
repeater. It is so const rnetni that the samo rifle n.ses the follow.

inK cartridKCS: short and long rim-fl re, .IQ short and long renter,
fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger 
Umu 3S. calibre.

The abort cartridges are just the thing for small game while the 
long ones kiUaniinalaof fair sizs t«sily, OuUio first 2UU0 cartrldgae 
naed yon have saved the cost of a IB e i^ 'i.

New ZKm iim  Catalog—and onr Ezjwrienee Book that te lli What 
lUmHktm are doing the world over—F>ee, (or Oc. postage.

RIFLE5 M O D E l  ''
J2 C A U l i R l
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Notice to Shippers.
Aiimrillo, Texas, August 22, 15*05.

Begiuuiiig Saturday, August 20, ami continuing there
after on every Monday and Saturday up to and including 
December 2,‘h 15*05, we will run regular stock ; trains lo 
Kansas City, St Joseph and Chicago markets on the 
following schedule:
I^eave

" I ’m glad I ’m not a Turkey.

Good Pasture to Let.
1 have a 2isection pasture, 

fine grass and plenty of 
water: will pasture from 1 
lo 10(* head of cattle or 
huisee*. No Uk o . For par
ticulars see J. T. Brown,
2t A cuff, Tex.

Arrive

Bovina 8 30 a.m. .Monday
Hereford 10 30 " 4 4

Canyon 12 00 m » fe

Amarillo 2 00 p.m. k *

Washburn 2 40 " 4 4

Panhandle .8 30 " 4 4

Panqia 4 50 " 4 «

Miami 5 50 " 4 i

Canadian 7 00 " 4 a

Higgins 8 30 " 4 4

Woodward 11 00 " a 4

Wellington 8 Otl̂ a.m. 'I’uesday

Saturday

Big Springs & Gail Stage
-----MAKES CCMMNBCnON WITH------*

Texas 8r Pacific feyT BIG SPRINGS.

Notice to Wood Haulers.
Any one cutting or haul-

Sunday
Oil arrival at Welliiijrton or Emporia sliipmonts tliat cannot make desli- 

I nation witliin tlie 2*<lioiir limit will *h' unloaded for ttie reijuin-ri feed, water 
; and rest as providi*il for by Uie U. S. Cioverninent Itei-ulatiuns. They will be J  reloaded in uflernuun and reach Kansas City and St. Josepli markets on 
■ the following; day. These trains are intended to take care of tlie small .sliip- 
I inents whicli woiild otlierwi.se liave to be lialulled on way freifflits, but on 
account of tl 1C iK'ce.ssity of jfatlieriiiK these sliipmenls all along tlie line we 
cannot guarantee tlie above ST'liedule at all times. VVe will continue to 

: liandle trainload shipmeiit.s. witli proper notice, on any day of the week as 
: suits the sliipiH'r. .“Sliippers wilMile orders for cars at least three days lie- 
' fore date on vvliicli they intend to load, and longer notice should be given 
' wlienever |X).ssll>le. A. L. CONRAD. Tre.ffic .Me,nager.

Leaves G A I L  at 8 a. m,
Arrives at B IG  S P R IN G S  at 6 p. ni.
Leaves ” ” at 8 a.m.
Arrives at G A I L  at 5 p. m.
Prompt and courteous attention given to 

Passsengers.
We visit Express Office, Each Morning. No dtUy, on our port, when

Express is ordered.
FARE from Big Springs to Lubbock, - • • M.6o

■ ‘ Lu............... .... ■Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs 
For further information, address

H A L E  (Sl h a l e , Gei.ii. T e x a s .

11.00

iug wckkI out of tlic Llano' 
Pasture, in Garza county, 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. No one 
has permission to get wood 
in this pasture.

J. T. IjohToN. Manager.

For Sale.
The Avalanche Publishing: 

Company offers for sale their 1 
comjrlete printing plant, i 
"Consisting of A. B. Tavlor^ 
.'••column cylinder 
10x15 Chandler «k 
Gordon job press 
power Hates «V: 
gasoline engine.
Advance

press.
Price

L\ibbock. Tahoka and Gail Stage
.Makes connection with the Texas tA Pacific Ky at Big

Springs.
Leaves Liihbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Gail at T p.m. 
Leavs Gail at 7 a. m. Arrives at l.ubbock at 7 p.m. 

Prompt and Courteous aettention to 
Pacssengers.

Fare J rum Lubbock to Gail <̂4 0(*
Round Trip 7.00

CAItKKII. .\M> i’ l{u.MI*T .ATrEXTIuX OIV KX KXPHKSS.
FOR FlTiTHER INFO.MATION 

Address
H, W. Hale,

GAIL, TEXAS.

Lvibbockt Plainview & Canyon
Stage Line

Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley 
and with south bound Denver at' Amarillo.

NO W AITING. Take night train at 8
----- o’clock for Fort Worth.-----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plainview 6 p. m.
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock 6 p. in.
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p. m.
Leaves Canyon at H a.m. Arrives at Plainview 5 p. in.
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview $2.50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $8. Round trip $5.

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyou $9.00 
For B'urther information address, 

MONTGOMERY & RHEA.
Plainview. Texas.

2 horse- T h C B CSt
Edmonds I p Ql pe r s22i inch “  —  - - - - -  - -,

i.-itinr .-iittPr '»(> Tlie i>ap< is you want aiv Itm papi'rs 
r* * ’ ■ ! tliat Will suit your flit ire family

louts latest laces job and dis-|.\ eomldnation tliat will answer this
pbiv tvpe, stapling machine, 1 I'ai""'' and tlie 
* - • * Pufj Wortli .s, u)i-\Vc,‘klv IJec-ord.

The lieeord is a general iiewspaixT 
of tlie liest tyiK'. Alily edited, spleii-

exlra large supply of 
leads, galleys, etc.,
pounds of body, type.......... .
Hamilton dust proof catnnets; knowledge and

rtiles, 
50(1 
tw o

(lidh illustrated, it carries a iiewsj 
i". tile tiesl tliat ' 
experieliee eail sllg- ,

hohling 20 cases each, also ' '̂fss ial li aiuresot tlie Iteeord l
j appeal to the liousew ife. tlie farmer,;

•no ceimplete cabinet of best, and tlie artisan. i
•herrv furniture. Subscrip-I The colored eomie pictures printed 
.  ̂ , I in tlie Friday issue area rare treat
ion lis t of over 500: county ; for the young folk>.

ite, m Mi population: only |
•aper in the county: gross! Vou win surely 1>> a const ant reader!
ollections for year 15*04. < •> it. and t lie '

 ̂ . . , ,  .. i fHvorable eluliliiiig otTer, made Udow i.
2,(MI0: business could easily is anopiKirtimity not to U« miss.-d: ,
e increa.'̂ ed to $2,500. All ^*einl-Weekly Keeord 1 year........tl.oo

lealMiveniachinerv,together ‘ ........• ’ e, v*xv * lk>th papers 1 >ear....................  l.T.'i
SubscriU* at thisotlice.

5V\)a\.awc\\.e

WvTv\s
I .ft ter I If,'Ills,

-N'otf 1 lends.
Rill Heads,

Stntemeiits,
. Legal BlaiikH 

-\I1 Kinds of 
Conimercial 

and .Vrtislie

ith lot on public square 
id a gcsMl, three-nioni office, 
in be lhaight for $.‘t,.'.0O—  

I ..'>00 c.'i.sh. balance in 1, 2, 
and 4 years, lien rtftained 
ith 10 per cent. This is a 
irgain. If you are a

OOUH DIRLGTORY.
Hist. I’ourt eonv<*nes 17th 

■Monday aflei t lie 1 sT M onday  
in .liin. and .Inly and eon- 
tiiiues four \ve<*ks,

. , J C<>F̂ T̂  C'*a i{'i’ convenesactical printer and can do:._,,,,̂  Mondav

&\.\)e M S  ^O M v o r d e r . 

*5\\e

5V\)aVa(vcVve

the i
for.

itorial work, this is 
int ytm are looking 
idresŝ
The Avalanche Pub. Co..

Lubbock. Texas

in
Julv and Oft.

.Ian. -Vpr.

GHUROM DIREGtORY,
M.fc.Ghurch 5outh.

^>rrv^a\ed 3arM vs \xv 

\\ve SAWVe Srtv\i\re 
0̂ \\ve ADeeXerTv SVô ie

FARM  LA N D S
ALONG

“ The Denver Roetd 99

:

IN

N O R TH W EST  TEXAS
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E ]

Are Advancing In Value at tlie 
Rate 2o per cent, per Annum.

a r

DO YOU KNO W  r y
OF A N Y  E Q U A L 
I N V E S T M E N T

f

As our aasUUiice may be of great value towards 
securing wbat you need or wiaL, m  regarda either 

Agricultural Properties or BuainMi Oppwrtun- 
Ttlea, and will coat nothing, why not use 

us! 9ST Drop us a postal. ^

A. A. GLISSON.Gen’l PaMgr. Agt..
Fort Worth. Toxay*.

iVrtve S a o e d
o\)er \Vve

Services 1st aml.'Jd Sunda vs i
all along tlie line of Die

Special Clubbing Offer. I!“ ‘ ’Imn’I*
verj man should subscribe to his ‘ SundilV N 'liool
1 paper, because from it he secures; each Sundav Jit K* a. ni.
iseof news and useful information I ..........  .. vi- i i, he cannot get elsewhere, : I ray **l m<*<‘ting Medne.sday
lid. however, also subscribe to a 'n igh ts. .1. P, ('jllhiw,av.

Such a I.class general newspaper. 
iMper is 
•BE SEMI-WEEKLY’ NEWS. 
MNuands of readers proclaim it 
Mit general newspaper in the 
d. Itasecret of success is that it 
V the farmer and his family just 
itliey want in the way of a fami- 
)waraper. It furnishes all the 
ojA hf' world twice a week. It 
iplendid page where the farmers 
fthelr practical experiences on 
irm. It is like attending an im- 
s farmers' institute. It has pSg- 
clally gotten up for the wge, for 
)yssiiafor the girls. It gives 
test msrket reports. In snort, 
ts a oombinstion of news juid In- 
ive resditig mstter tlist can be 
d in no other wsy.
•l.TfifCash in advance, we will 
'O ii t êml eekly News and 

vgALAweax each for one year, 
leans that you will get a total 
copies. It is s combination 

haat.$nd you will get 
<snsy*e wortli Many timea over, 
flffibe St once at this office

i’ jlHtor.

Church of Christ.
Rfguhir Church nifeting 
at Court IIou-xĵ  2 j). in. 
Sundjiy. Pn-aching IntHun 
day in cJich motitli at 11 a. 
III. and 7 ]). m. at Court 
Houw*, Liff Sanders, Elder

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 11 a. m.. and S 
p. m. Sunday school 10 a.m. 
each Sunday. Regular con
ference at 8 p, m. Saturday 
before the 4tli Sunday in 
each month. B. F. Dixon.

Pastor.

Denver A  Rio Grande R.R.
"Scenic Line of tt\e World.**

Ill the Valley of tlie Orancl, (irinni- 
>011, North Fork and iioariiig Fork 
Rivers, and in tlie San Luis and L'n- 
conipabgre \ alleys of Colorado, and 
the Farmington 1 list riel of New Mex
ico -farming, stock niisiiig and fruit 
growing are carriefi on in a way that 
is a r.vvelation to tlie farmer in tlie 
ea.st. Several illustrated publica
tions liave lx*eii prepared by the 
DENVER & RIO (JRANDE R. R.,

giving in
formation in regard to agricultural, 
liorticiiltiiral and livestock interests
of this great western .seclion, and can 
lie obtained by addressing

S. K. II(K)PER, (i. r. & T. A.,
I>eliver, Colorado.

Amarillo Business College.
Sbortliaiid, typi-writing, and full 

cominereial course. A discount of 10 
percent is offered tliose who enter lie- 
fore August l.'i, IftO.'i.

If. .1. Nunn . 1‘re.sident. 
Cy/i. OoDKN, Principal.

Makes Connection with North and
South Bound trains n.t Estellne

Leaves Lubobek at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lockney at 5 p. m.
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 5 p. m

Fare from Lubbock t o  Esteline 17.00. Round trip I12.M.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney $3.00. Round trip $5.60.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons, Props.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS,
R. A. GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS,
Estelline, Tex. . Lockney, Tex.

BEUVERED ‘3^
upon receipt o f  Cash ,-r .Money Order for $$.00, 
we w ill d e liver lo  jo u r  nearest Express office, ail 
charges prejiaid. Four full quart bottles of Six 
Years Old

Coney Greek Whisky
Rye or Sour Mash, no marks to indicate coatenta. 
Sntisfrfcfion gnarauteed or yonr money back.

H.r A CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
; a.

I •

.

w . 'j


